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FAMOUS JURIST IS

DEAD AFTER BEING

ILL BUT FIVE DAIS
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Associate Justice Jno. M. Hatv

lan Succumbs to Attack
of Acute Bronchitis -

Not Until Last Man Was Down Did
Philadelphia Give up Collins" Er
ror Cost A thirties Opening Game,

Of World Series Score 2 to 1.

letlcs, of a thrown ball by Thomas
to catch Snodgrass who was attempt-
ing to steal, third. The fleet New
York, runner came Into the bag feet
first, spiking Baker on the arm and
causing Wm to drop the ball. The
umpire had declared Snodgrass out
and was coitpeiled to change his de-

cision when tie saw the belli ro41

away. The error did not affect the
score as Snodgrass waa a moment
later thrown out at the plate on an
attempted double steal.

Athletics- - Only Run
The Athletics' pnly score was made

in the second inning. Baker pushed
a rattling single to right and went
to second on Murphy's sacrifice. Here
Mathewson sent to the batter a wide
breaking curve whlohi fooled his own
catcher and on the passed ball Bak- -

i er took third. Harry iavjs sunsxi-- I

tutlng for the Injured Mclnnls,
i smashed a solid drive past, short

wnicn orougnt Bauer across me
plate.

The fielding play of the Giants
was perfect although they had but
one hard chance when first Baseman
Merkle had to extend (himself to put
out Eddie Collins after getting his
grounder which- - looked like an In-

field hit.
New York, who led

' the National
league In base stealing this year, did
not run wild on the base, slender
field them to t'he bags and only one
of three attempts at stealing wss suc-

cessful. That was Doyle's steal of
second In the first Inning. The Ath
letics tried to rteal once, Baker tried

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY WILL
BE DIVIDED INTO FOUR COMPANIES

Neither of Them Will Have a Controlling Influence Over the Tobacco Biuinens.

Radical Changes Provide For Dividing Stock to That Control by Few

Men Will be Completely Surrendered. '','

AlirilSTINATION IS

SI Own BY ACTION

Van Shi Kal Formerly Comma-

nder-in-Chief of Army

. and Navy Is Recalled

riAD BEEN BANISHED

FROM THE CAPITAL

Chinese Government Trying

to Make Emergency Loans

For Military Purposes

,Tl T7 T T 1 1 T. 11
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clllor and commander in chief of the
army and navy, who was dismissed
from power and banished from 'the
capital three years ago and his ap-

pointment as viceroy of Hupeh and
Hu-Na- n provlncts lndlcatees the

'plight of the Manchu administration.
Figuratively Yuan Shi-K- ai is their
last and best card. He is known as
strong and it was he who first or-
ganized the northern modern army.
It is believed that he la the only man
around whom the troops will rally
but It is uncertain whether he will
accept the appointment or in ac
cepting can prevent a calamity.

Runs on the government and other
Chinese banks hava resulted in hetvy
transfer to foreign-- banks. The Chi-
nese government is' endeavoring to
make emergency loans for military
purposes and to pay the Indemnities.

Hope for Conciliation.
Lieut. Colonel Wm. D. Beach, of

Fqrt Santiago!! Manila, who arrlvtd
here tonight from Hankow reports
that seve.al troop trains were passed
proceeding on their way south but
there is a grpwlng belief here that
the government will not venture an
engagement with the rebels for weeks
or even months. In the hope of con-
ciliating the masses or bringing the
leaders.

It la more likely that the govern-
ment will permit the revolt to de- -
stroy Itself by paralyzing trade and
creating Increased disorders. In the
provinces which are already sorely
distressed. It.Js not believed that the
government ca,.,jr.eboUw an, army-o-f

sufficient s!se and willing to attack
the revolutionaries.

The military attach-- a here are of
the opinion that the Fu Chang fortr
now held b5- - the rebels are easily able
to sink the gun boats.

IXDICTMEXT RETCRXED

OPELOUSAS, La.. Oct. 14. The
St. Landry parish grand Jury today
returned an indictment against Mrs.
J. H. McRae, charging her with tfhel
Killing or Allen V. nrland In tlhe
former' home on September 21. It
Is expected the case will come upl
for trial the tatter part cf this month

FORMER CHICAGO BANKER,

JOHN R. WALSH, PAROLED

AFTER GIVING UP HOPE

Served Third of Term in
Federal Prison for Mis-

applying Funds

SON BUSHED TO HIM

XAXSAS CTY. Mo.. Oct. 14. John
R. Waltih, the former Chicago bank-
er. Is speeding homeward tonight.

the trick in the sixth, but was turned j ation was officially, made public
by Meyers' perfect throw. Thel night. It will be submitted to the

per cent of the common stock, will
surrender this control, ...

dnanctsl Feature
Tfce principal flnfnclat feature of

the plan Is an assessment on the 140,-2V4-

common stock of tine Ameri-

can. Tobaoco company amounting to
H,6I,2b or about II par cent,

whfct.v will bs used toward tho pro-pose- d

retirement and cancellation of
the Company's existing bond. For
this assessment, however, h com-
mon stockholders will receive com-
mon stock of.th Lsgitt A Myers sad
P. Lorlllard company. ' ft 1 '

iht
production of el(tares In ch Unit

NEW YORK. Oct H Thsj plan tor
the dissolution of the American To-

bacco company ,ln compliance with
the decision of the U. 6. (Supreme
court decreeing; it an "Illegal combln- -

United States Circuit court of the!
southern district;' of New York for
approval Monday, i It was decided to
make the plan public prematurely,
owing to tyne publication today of a
summary purpi ), tlnsl to be officii
but whioh, according to DeLancey
Nlcoll, counsel for the American To-

bacco company, was incorrect.
Th official plan - provides for '

American Tobaiscio, com-
pany Uko four compaolea, no on
of which, It Is stated, will have a
controlling Influence , In the tobaoco
business. The Cour companies are
the present American Tobacco com-
pany, which will continue Its cor-
porate existence, the Liggett 4
Myers Tobacco company, which Is to
be organlxed; tfoe P. LorlllarJ com-
pany, also to be organized, and the
existing corporation. Disintegration
is to be brought aboiit by selling
1115.000,000 of the property of Kiej
American Tobacco company cnnwlst-- 1

SAYS SUIT IS INSPIRED

BY Ll

Clarence S. Funk Proceeded

Against for "Alienating
Affections"

CHICAGO, Oct 14. In a suit
which he sala had been inspired by
frlendes of United States Rfnator
Wm. Lorlmer. Clarence , Funk, gen

NEW YORK. "Oct 14. In the pres
ence of what waa probably the
greatest throng of baseball enthusi
asts ever gathered together, the Na
tional league pennant winners, the
New York Giants, defeated the Amer-

ican league title holders, the Phila-

delphia Athletic, by a score of 2 to
1 in One first game of the series for
the world's championship of 1911 at
h Polo grounds. The battle was

thard fought through&ut final
honores doubtful up to near the end.

The National commission announc-
ed that 38,821 persons had paid ad-

mission to witness We contest and
the gToas receipts were $77,359.

From an artistic point of view the
game waa ordinary. There were
scarcely any difficult chances or op-

portunities for sensational plays surti
as frequently bring a crowd to Its
feet.

Pitchers' Duel
It waa a pitchers' duel from In-

ning to inning, with the Indian Bend-
er, having the better of It during the
early part of the contest. Ills su-

perb breaking curves swept with
blinding ipeeo? over the plate apd 11

Giants, unable to fathom his ser-

vice, struck out. The Chippewa 'fan-

ned Snodgrass, Merkle, Fletcher and
Mael-ewso- n twice each, while e,

Murray and Herxog twung
at the ball once each and then

at down. Doyle and Meyers were
the "only Giants not retired on
Ktrtkng. Mathewson sent back five

Athletics to the bench by the. strike
out route. Shey were Lord twice,
Oldring. Baker and Barry6mie' each
Mathewson's service was effective
when hits meant rune. He was the
steadier of thve moundsmen, giving
but one base on balls while Bender
passed four men and hit one man:
Mathewwn employed Vis sweeping
drop curve effectively with His fade
away and a high fast one whlcft sped
across the plate with a jump to It.

"
Baker and QJdrlng of the visiting

team were the only men on either1

club to get more than one hit. Each
sTGtaWk. Spttf o !nfi' amaahes
being for two bases. mi oniy orn-e-

extra base tilts were made by Mey-

ers and Pevore. The later' s rattling
double sent the New York catcher
home with the winning run in the
seventh Inning.

Collins' BobWe
Eddie Collins, the brilliant second

sacker ot the and star of
last year's world's series, made a hor-

rible bobble of an easy chance on
Herog's grounder In the fourth in- -

rftng wftich allowed the fast flying
Snodgrass to score from second. This
run tleil the score. The only other
misplay waa an excusable muff byj
Tihird Baseman Baker of the Ath- -,

WRIGHT BROTHERS NEW

AEROPLANE SHOWN TO

PUBLIC FORFIRST TIME

Much Lighter Than Their

Machine Now in Use, But
Similar Model

EASIER TO CONTROL

KITY HAWK. N. C.,Dct. 14. With
Che a8cmblying today of the Wright
brothers' latett deeloiment In thei

la to be used bv the famous aero Diane
j

Inventors In the olntlon of thte pro
hlAm nf a i o.i, ln.il fllirht ii'lfi i m ni. '

in urn power. The new glider, as the:
WrU'its rail It .differs only slightly:
In form from the present day

nnw used by them and is not
n hfljiWot ihAr,d affair m hail trn
reported. It to much lighter. how--

ever, than any machine In ue by
the Wrights, weighing only about
145 pound.

There was not enough wind today
to fly the new aeroplane from Kill
Devil hill and the first flight Is ex- -

pected to take place next Mondav. asltt inslgt upon oMii,e thei
',th- -

the parts of tine maoranel
w- ere asmoieKi loony Its appearance
cnnnrniea ine Statement, Of Orville:
Wright that it was Intended merely
HM glider. It Is a Wplane, the:

HAD SERVED ALMOST
'

THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS

Often Acclaimed as Belno

Greatest Constitutional Au--f

. thorny of His Day

WASH.VOTON, Oet.- - 14. "Goon
bye, t am sorry 1 kept wou all waiting ,

to long." With these words Associate
Justice John M. Harlan of the"8u.
preme court ot the United Stales, of- -

ten acclaimed the greatest constitu-
tional authority of th day, once a
conspicuous figure In National and
Kentucky republican politics and a
long time loader in proCifbHlon
counsels, passed away early today,

He had been ill loss than a wsek.'
The famous Jurtot will be buried la

ti'ie National cemetery at Arlington
or at Rook Creek cemetery her fol-

lowing a service next Tuesday at the
Ntw York atsmie " Presbyterian
ohuroh, of wiloh ho was an active
member. The Supremo coiiit will take
formal action on his death Monday.
and adjourn immediately aa mark
of respect,

. o . Ills Ambition
Justice Harlan's great ambition

to serve until next June when ho
would hv exceeded the service of
any other man , wmo sat on that
bench. At It was hi service waa long-

er than that of anf other Jurist x

cept- Chitlf Justice Marshal and As

social justice jifrusn i""'
Plold'g waa tha longest aervlce 14
years, six months nd ten days Mar-

shall's. 24 years, five months and five

days; Harlans,, 21 yors, ton montlui
and 2S days. , ' '

, ' '

Justice filorsy was on the bench 21
years. nine month .and 22 day,
These arobh only Jurists who havt
served their country on the benalv

Lfof prion thn-- a gsneratlon.
s Juatlce liar lan ten a wiuow , aim .

five children. ' - Four of the
were st his bedside, I, Thsy included
Interstate Commluiioner James Har-lat- i,

John Maynard Harlan, of Chlca,
go, and the M1m Laura and Huth
Harlan, who Uv at tha Harlan reel-den'- ca

lhare. Th third Son, ReV.l ,

Ricriard D, Harlan, formerly orl',
dent ltt( Lake Forest university, U

touring Europe ' - ' '

.''..Th rer of Justice Harlan wa
unlqua re the development cfc an"
ordinary country politician Into one
of the greatest ' legal,, intellect of
tho 'day. a

Const! taUonal Antiiorltr ::

Justlcs Harlan wm often acolalmsd
tho greatest constitutional authority,
of 01 day. In was the lata Justice,
Brewer Who eald of "hint!

1 believe he return at night with
one rlmd on the constitution and tha
'other on: th Blbts, saf and happy

a perfect faith In Juatlce and right-- 1

eousness."
Justice Harlan ha tha signal dis-

tinction of going down to posterity
a Justice w4io dlsaenUnf opln-- j

Ion were more widely known that
those in which tie Joined with the,
majority Of tWs court '

Wth tho death of Justice Harlan
.opportunity Is given President f

Taft to select during hi single terra
office five members of the flu- -'

preme cdrt bench, or a majority.'
Budh a duty has fallen to no prest- - ,

dsnt since. Washington formed tha
court In 1T0. . In addition, President
Taft ihas named the chief Justlcs ttl
tho tribunal. ' , , .

mm
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crowd which raw C game waa a
wonder In iUvt. Solid masses of
humanity 'banked tha flold bleacilners.
It was an occasion worthy of en-

thusiasm and cheer after dheer rent
the air when bat met ball for claanj
drives, or when some fielder distin-
guished himsel'f by a clever play.

Fine Pay for Gume
The day was perfect for baseball,

The air was mild, the funsjalne brtRht
and only a' few fleecy elou4r floated

head. . !bvef - J
Into the field tftere trooped1"

crowd which had packed the bleach
ere and was rapidly filling the spa-

cious stan-- two hours before tfie
time set for the game.

TOs world's champions of 1910
were given a cordial reception which
was many times outdone, ihowever,
wihen the Olants trotted on the field
In new block uniforms with white
trimmings, such aa they wore When
they won the champlonif.ilp in 1906

Soon all tihe star twlrlers were warm- -

Ing up and the selection of bat

(Continued on Page SU)

OIL FEED PIPE BURSTS,

FIRE ENVELOPS BUILDING

Southern Blacksmith Shop

at Spencer Burns, With
Loss of $10,000

SEVERAL ARE HURT

SPENCER. X. C, Oct. 14. Fire,
which originated from the bursting

, ..,r., ...j j

man employed in the shop. Goodman
was working near the pipe and was
completely enveloped In the flames.

umu
ana renaeretF vaiuaoie sen'ice. rail-
ing timbers prevetited the firemen
from going Inalde the building. Sev- -

! employee wre slightly Injured
The loos Is estimated at 110,000.

CONFERENCE POSTPOXEU

ACSTIN, Tex., Oct. 14. At the re-
quest ot Governor Sanders of Loul- -

"T;."' ' ' XITV' ".:p" ,ru 2 tr:s" 11 b agreeable to them to post,, , . k
heI(1 at New Orleans from October
23 . on. Th rrnfirnr n?r.rl
by Governor Colaultt Is to devise
means to maintain cotton nrlcea

ing of factories, brands, business and
apltal sthek ul tobacco msnufftetur

ing companies now owned and con
trol km by U to tths Usrett'de Myers
Tobacco company and h P. Lorll
lard company, for cash and securi
ties cJf the two vendee companies, and
by distributing to common etockhold- -

era of the American Tobaooo oom
pany two thirds-o- f the stock of the
U. J. Reynoldli Tobaoco company new
owwd by tat American Tobacco com.
pany. -

Dividend PlstrlbuUon
The plan' also provides fot distri-

bution in tihe fornt of dividends of
the securities of th various sutul- -
diary oomAtea, :(ntroUd imf---f

Ameiicai - company, tnanuiraoturlnv
Hoortco," snuff. VM fottiBtoir! ths
Ajnerlcan Tobacco company's com-
mon otock holders and Mi division

( some of ' thcoe ubjidiary com-panle- s,

which were held i to b Hie-g- a)

combinations Into separate com-
panies having no interest In eacji oth.
er.

It provides for radical changes di-
viding the stock so that the It indi-
vidual defendants who formerly eon-troll-

e Amerkian Tobacco- eem-rwi-

throu4ii the ownemhtn of IK

RETURNED TO HIS FIRST

Prominent Young Clubman

Could Not Stand Strain
of His Exile

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 14. Richard
B. Owen, alleged defaulting city clerk
of Mobile to the extent of ISO, 000, re--

inoinmenu standing here atalnst
Owen.

Owen was arrested at the wharf by
8hp''f,' f'almcr as he topd from tho
""'."" w esroriwa io tn county
Ja" thr"uh lde street. His ooks
"'re ex"'l"cd in the month of May.
and on Ma l808' " rhrtag of

' . found, and the next day
uisappeareo. tne ..t being

"'" wm mat i,., as in
"onduraa lie waa prominent suclsl- -

ly an1 pr.imlnent clubman.
by an AMort,d pr.i rt.;

"'-"-"'- ' "'"'er, msi ne ns-- i

r",rnd to Mobile of his own voll

' " " ' " ""
iiavinc i'.l.lle j ruuM

and rtrtr rrnlr. 1 ti, . be
and stnj trial. tnk itr A t.
best I ran. mni- - it wil .

myself as a ritisen .f Mntii.
"Blnoe nry doaritre ,-

little over three yr ss i ke -

dured much troplrsl I linos, sat ti.
burden ofmy aet. I s-- e fUt tw re-
turn and facs the courts. There as
no I ha1 nut ad-
vised my friends of my Intentions I
simply determined to return in Mo-
bile and when the etesmar left Curies
I took passaie for Mobile."

CYCLONE CAI KE li t M ICE

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 14. A
cyrlnhe struck Ben Davis, a village
near here .tmlsht. wked Utlrtecn

4 Btatea, now - controlled by the
American Tobaoco company, w4l be
divided practically 17 par on(J to the
American Tobaoco company, it per
cent to Liggett A Myers compapy and
II per cent to P, Lorlllard company,
The seventy per cent ot smoking to-

bacco will be practically II per cent
to nhe American Tobacco company,
10 to tha Liggett A Myers company.
and 22 per cent to the P, Lorlllard

(Continued on Paire Tbree)
'

homes and stores, Injured four
sons, one probably fatally, and caused
damage estimated at 140,000. Baal'
dents had noticed the approach of
the funnel-shape- d cloud a.nd most of
them aought refuge In cellars Houses
wero blown from thetr foundations
and one resident was picked up, car
rled nearly 200 feet and hurled Into
Che side of a brl-.- building. Nearly
every building in. ttm town was
damaged. '

in
John Roberta IS years old, was

caught under the dsbrls and probably
will die.

a
KHEHMAJT MTST BEHV'E

CHATTANOOGA, Tsnn., Oct. 14.

John W. Sherman, convicted here on
the charge of killing Thomas P. Nor-
man,

th
his brother-in-la- will have to

serve ten yeans In the penitentiary. of
The supreme court In Jackson today
affirmed the sentence. Dr. Sherman
will be taken to Nashville where he
will serve time,

Th murder of Norman occurred on
Sunday afternoon, Fetrduary 15, 1911.

if -

IJttolj. OCT 15m r sissiisisnsspsj

Cm set the above eoveoa, with ore

.i . 1, ! mmwmmm . 4kmt aii i tf r.ifJtHHic Itosas). and norlve

TIM $1X0 (Lika illuitration in

eral manager of the International mrnea nere on me steamer Angena
Harvester company today was charg- - from Puerto Cortex. Honduras, where
ed with having alienated the affec-- ! h h becn 'nco March, 108, In

of Josephine Hennln. Her hus-- ; ws arrested as soon ss the
band. John Hennlngs, asked damages' vessel landed at her dock today, the
of 126,000. Mr. Funk's testimony last quarantine officials having reported
spring before the Illinois legislature hl presence on the vessel. Owen's
Investigating committee that Kdward defalcation caused a sensation at the
Hlnes. prosldent of the Hlnes Lum-',lm- e Ho was nown to be In Hon-be- r

company, had asked him for 110,-- j d" n1 no has been unable
000 to share the expense of electing to extradite him on amount of the
Lorlmer. led K. a f the'1"" ot lhat country. There are twoArter spending one year. eight science of aviation, about w.hloh so;

months and 26 days In the federal much speculation has been indulged "f11 f blacksmith .hop of the
prison at Leavenworth, Kansas, on; In. spectators wwe given thoir first Sollther,n ' lwa' company in Spen-- a

which' cer ""'"louHly If not fatally In- -five yev-- r sentence if or mlsannlvlncl viw of ih nv flvln rtPvln

investigation by tho United States
senate. A short declaration filed In

court announced that Funk's ac-- 1

qualnuance with Mrs. Hennlng had'
begun October Ji. 1810. and con- -

'

tlnue.d to the prr.--. nt time. Mr. Funk
Ohancterlr.ed the suit aa an effort
to discredit him. ,

"Every one knows that this par- -

tlnutar Lorlmer faction Is trying to
discredit me op amount of Informa- -

tion I gave In th'- - senatorial Invnstl-- 1

gatlon. Attorney Donahue, counsel,
for Hennlng. refuel to revwil thCj
Identity of Ms llent. There arrf
twelve John Henmngs in the Chlra- -

1911 .

ruib - ::f V.i;-li-

go directory and 1e refused to state ' ,n,re ''' " f
whether any of thso was tfte ",'3,''""!"1 lw re,ur" lu
who brought the suit." j

' ,.,
ci,ii11 not bear ih i'n,a sn

AVIATOIt KiTJ.ET) i '"r"f"r " ""n mh" '- -
BERN. Switzerland. Oct. 1 4 ,

'la1'""-- ' "N -- r,. !.- -. t.i mr -

the funds of the Chicago National
bank. he was paroled tftday. Accom-- :
Xairfed by 'his son, KlcJhard, the form
er capitalist, this afternoon left here
for Chicago.

Owing to Richard Walwh not be-
ing informed that his fattier had
been paroled, the 'former banker was
forced today to leave the institution i

in a gray suit and gray isvercott1
made by prisoners and a soft black
felt hat of such Inferior material that!
it waa split Inseveral places befcjre
WalKi reached there.

Tha parole came after more than a'
week of waiting tfor a report on the!zt:vt wzr v-- !

,lr last night, a code - meesage
wiiw Mtvriitfy Kent-r&-i gaj-- .

ing 1110 Lwruie uiu uoen grantea. ac- -
cording to Kite regulations, Wauth was
the onl per.-o- n the warden told of
the parole and It was not until today
the story leaked out.

"Come Immediately." the warden
telegraphed Richard Walath and he.
thinking his father was 111, matted
to Leavenworth from Chicago' today.
The prisoner was at dinner when his
son arrived. The prison menu today
was pickled beotsc, sausage, cabbage
and brad and water. Walsh ate
more heartily than he had for several
days.

Walsh was given 15, a railroad tic-k- ef

to Chicago and ITS he had on
deposit in the prison office. . Hs re-
fused to make any statement at this '

time but said he might write one
late

advertisement ciaewher la this issue) f
It bound in full Limp Leather, flexible.' jumped in gold 1t HTCBSTEBtl

f - a,ri on back snl tides, printed on isioie paper, with red edge fplanes measuring 32 feet across from.Th,. Kovernors of Alabama. Arkansas
t!p to tip and 5e fe?t In breadth. and Virginia replied tonight that the
From upper to lower plane there is! new date would be atisfartory.
a space of 5 foet. As In the casaj
of tho first Wright machine, the Jiewj of the plane. Is decidedly flatter tihan
gilder Is supported on skids. These the old style These is no apparent
however, are mtMi lighter than those reason wtiy tSve glider sHould not be
of the standard machine. The con- - j able to travel a considerable distance
trol levers are arrangel the same as In a stiff wind and It I believed it
the power driven machines. There i will be easier to control than any
Is a double rear vertical rudder and machine now In use. It presents
a horizontal tall plan, exactly llkej practically no radical departure from
the power aeroplane, except that the the accepted typo of Wright biplane,
tall is shorter and of lighter con- - The hangar and camu of tha

Hans 8chmidt an aviator, was killed
today while making an exhibition
flight

WASHINGTON. OcL 14. Forecast
for North Carolina: Generally fair
f unday and Mondjr light to moderate
northeast wtnuV

r DICTIONAUYsn1 corner rounded ;

jlj y-.-- j- ioe general comemi s

three-col- or platei. numerous tibjccwby
L ll.t -- I..,,.. 1 . nA U.T W iyirt svsmhis s II invvsvi) twiaa assw uvw

I Present at this office six consecutive

eDt ia IM stria of
VlTsT sbsJ0b tindins which Is ia

leather, --

withIMCJOWAJir olive I reagee tnd liUausef
X with sqesrs indVJS 81C

s s t ft. s.
4 mam sWH r matt, usjstructlon. One noticeable change In1 Wrig-ht- Is about a quarter of a mile

the glider la the lifting cure of the! from the summit of Kill Devil hilt
main plane. This curve, which rur.sj wfcere the first Wright aviation ex-- j
from the entering edge to the rear perlments took placa


